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Abstract: Integrated assessment of the influence of an ultrafine mixture TiO2 + ZrO2 + Na3AlF6 on
the formation of the structure, mechanical properties, and strengthening of ductile cast iron was made
in the paper. The structural-phase composition of ductile cast iron was studied by means of scanning
electron microscopy and a transmission electron microscope. Plastic deformation was determined
during testing of uniaxial compression. The change in the structural state of the alloy and in its
mechanical properties was observed. Quantitative assessment of contributions of separate physical
mechanisms to strengthening characteristics of unmodified and modified ductile cast iron was made.
Keywords: ductile cast iron; modification; ultrafine powders; microstructure; tensile strength; wear
resistance; yield strength; strengthening
1. Introduction
It is known that the quality and service properties of structural cast irons depend not only on
the chemical composition, but in many respects are determined by dispersity and uniformity of the
macro- and microstructure of the casting. The obtainment of the alloy in a solid state with a dense
(without pores and cracks), fine-grained, and homogeneous structure is an urgent problem of materials
science. The most efficient method of improvement of the quality and mechanical properties of
structural cast irons is modification by ultrafine and nanopowders of refractory metals [1–5]. When
introducing modifiers, based on ultrafine and nanoparticles, into the melt, there is a temperature shift
of liquidus and solidus lines in equilibrium state diagrams Fe-C, and a change of the temperature
range of crystallisation processes [6], owing to the types of significant changes in the formation of the
grain structure and distribution of structural components of Fe-C alloys that take place.
Literature analysis shows that ultra- and nanodispersed particles in small quantities in the capacity
of modifiers are effectively used in the alloys of the Fe-C-Cr system [2,5,7–9]. Out-of-furnace treatment
of the melt of high-chromium irons by adding B4C to the bottom of the casting ladle in the amount
of 0.4 mass. % leads to enhancement in homogeneity of the M7C3-type carbide distribution and to
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hardening of both cast products after thermal treatment [7]. In [2], the results of studies on introduction
of 0.2–0.8 mass. % of rare-earth nanoparticles in the melt of high-chromium iron, containing 20 wt. %
Cr were presented. It was shown that the greatest effect is achieved when introducing 0.4 mass. %,
according to which the homogeneity of distribution of M7C3-type carbides, toughening by ~36%, and
a wear resistance increase of ~52% are observed [2].
For modifying grey and high-strength cast irons, inoculators based predominantly on FeSi, with
the addition of different rare-earth elements, are used [10–15]. Mg, Ce, Y, La, Nd, and Pr, as well
as ligatures on their basis, are used as modifiers for obtainment of ductile cast iron [4,15–20]. Ni,
Cu, Mo, and Si are also by far the most widely used alloying elements in ductile cast irons [21,22].
It is well known that the developed modifiers are used for specific grades of structural cast irons,
and as of today, there is no “universal” modifier. The search for new methods of enhancement
of strength characteristics of ductile cast irons, including the method of introduction of ultrafine
additions and flux cored wires, is an urgent problem [4,13,23,24]. Therefore, the objective of the present
research is the determination of the influence of the ultrafine mixture TiO2 + ZrO2 + Na3AlF6 on the
crystallisation process, structural-phase state, and mechanical properties of ductile cast iron, revealing
the mechanisms of strengthening, and their contribution to the strength characteristics of ductile
cast iron.
2. Materials and Methods
The chemical composition of ductile cast iron GRS-600-3U, used in this work, is shown in Table 1.
Table 1. Chemical Composition (mass. %) of ductile iron alloy.
Ductile Cast Iron C Si Mn Ni Mo Cr P Ca Al S Fe
Unmodified 3.4 1.8 0.1 0.7 0.2 0.03 0.01 0.4 0.02 0.01 Bal.
Modified 3.4 1.6 0.1 0.8 0.2 0.03 0.01 0.4 0.02 0.01 Bal.
The modifying mixture (MM) consisted of ultrafine powders TiO2, ZrO2 (with the contents of
admixtures Nb, Hf, Mg, Fe, Cr, Sr, and Mo being not more than 5%), and cryolite (Na3AlF6). The
particle size in MM was within the range from 0.07 µm to 14 µm, and the average size was ~0.93 µm.
The modifying mixture was loaded to the bottom of the casting ladle with an amount of 0.3 mass. %.
After soaking of the melt in the furnace, the cast iron was poured into the ladle with the modifier,
where the mixture was soaked for 30 min.
The microstructure of alloys, phase localization, and the defect structure were studied by scanning
electron microscopy (SEM, an electron microscope Vega II LMU, (TESCAN, s.r.o. Libušina tř. 21 623 00,
Brno, Czech Republic) using X-ray energy-dispersive microanalysis INCAEnergy 350 (Oxford, United
Kingdom Oxford Instruments Nanoanalysis Halifax Road, High Wycombe, Bucks HP12 3SE, England),
and transmission electron microscopy (TEM, JEM-2100F microscope, JEOL Ltd. 1-2, Musashino
3-chome, Akishima, Tokyo, Japan).
The interlamellar distance (∆) of perlite was determined by SEM images. To measure ∆, the secant
method was used. Straight secant lines were drawn perpendicular to cementite wafers so that the
straight line crosses 5–10 cementite wafers. The mean value of ∆ was calculated by the formula:
∆ = L/N (1)
where L—length of the straight secant line, N—number of cementite wafers.
The dislocation density (ρ) was determined using TEM images by the secant method. To measure
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where M—magnification of the photomicrograph; n1 and n2—number of crossings by dislocations
of horizontal l1 and vertical l2 lines, respectively (l1 and l2—overall length of horizontal and vertical
lines); t—foil thickness.
Plastic deformation was determined during tests for uniaxial compression in a plant Instron
ElectroPuls E10000 (Worldwide Headquarters, 825 University Ave, Norwood, MA, USA) at a
deformation rate of 0.3 mm/min at room temperature. The hardness measurement was conducted
according to the Brinell method under a loading of 30,000 H using a hardness tester TSH-2M
(ASMA-Pribor Inc, Svetlovodsk, Ukraine). Three samples were used for each of the tests.
The friction tests were conducted according to a “pin on disc” scheme, realised by the means of a
tribometer TRIBOtechnic (TRIBOTECHNIC, 4 rue Valiton, Clichy, France). The sliding velocity was
600 mm/s at a value of normal loading equal to Pn = 12 H. The total distance of the friction path for
each sample was 5000 m. The friction was conducted against a ceramic counterbody, made of the VS20
material, without lubrication.
3. Results
3.1. Mechanism of Interaction of Modifying Mixture with Ductile Cast Iron Melt
It is known that the main reason for crystallisation is a reduction of the free energy of the G system
when transiting from a liquid to solid state [25]. At that, a minimal in sizes, stable nucleation centre,
called critical (rcr), corresponds to an extreme value of the free energy (∆G). With the radius of the
nucleation centre equal to r > rcr, a stable growth of the nucleation centre occurs as ∆G reduces, and
with the nucleation centre radius of r < rcr, the nucleation centre being unstable and dissolving in the
melt. When modifying the melt of the Fe-C system, assimilated MM becomes a solid dispersed phase.
At high temperature, the behaviour of the chemical reactions, along with dissociation of reducing
agents and a reduction of active elements from oxides, is possible in the Fe-C system containing MM.
It is necessary to note that an important role in the crystallisation process of the melt belongs to
cryolite (Na3AlF6). It is known that a weak intermolecular interaction both among molecules of cryolite
itself and when introducing cryolite into the melt is a characteristic feature of nonorganic polyfluorides,
to which cryolite belongs [26]. Cryolite is a low-melt constituent of MM, and at temperature of
T = 950–1000 ◦C it decomposes by the formula:
Na3AlF6
950–1000 ◦C−−−−−−→ 2NaF + NaAlF4,
where NaF and NaAlF4 are surfactants. Concurrent reactions of dissociation, breakdown, and
reduction-oxidation at high temperatures of the melt are possible.
NaAlF4 → NaF + AlF3 ↑;
2NaF→ 2Na + F2, ∆G0298 = −1201 kJ, ∆G01473 = −373 kJ;
2AlF3 →Al + 3F2 ↑, ∆G0298 = −3066 kJ, ∆G01473 = −3359 kJ;
2Na3AlF6 + 3H2O = Al2O3 + 6NaF + 6HF, ∆G0298 = −503 kJ, ∆G01473 = −192 kJ.
Formation of fluoride compounds is thermodynamically possible and experimentally verified.
When conducting experimental melting, evolution of gaseous compounds during the introduction
of the modifier into the cast iron melt was indicated. Thus, a complex of fluoride salts in the liquid
state, gaseous fluorine and hydrofluoric acid, are present in the cast iron melt. Such mixture is a strong
reducing agent.
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Since iron is a less reactive metal than the metals of MM refractory oxides, the reactions of
oxide reduction to metals by iron are impossible. The presence of fluoride compounds facilitates the
following reactions:
3TiO2 + 3NaF + 4Al = 3NaAlO2 + AlF3 + 3Ti, ∆G0298 = −330 kJ, ∆G01473 = −319 kJ;
3ZrO2 + 3NaF + 4Al = 3NaAlO2 + AlF3 + 3Zr, ∆G0298 = 112 kJ, ∆G01473 = 137 kJ;
3TiO2 + 6AlF = 3Ti + 2AlF3 + 2Al2O3, ∆G0298 = −1582 kJ, ∆G01473 = 273 kJ;
ZrO2 + 6AlF = 3Zr + 2AlF3 + 2Al2O3, ∆G0298 = −1139 kJ, ∆G01473 = −77 kJ.
Oxides of refractory metals are sufficiently wetted with liquid salts; therefore it is possible
to assume the formation of a membrane from the melt of fluoride salts of the powders mixture
and secondary disintegration by-products on their surface. The membrane of the particle surface,
containing cryolite and fluoride salts, reduces surface tension at the interface “particle-melt”, which
enables a facilitated crystallisation process. Local proximity of particles of oxides and reducing agents
leads to the reactions of the Ti and Zr reduction from the oxides by aluminium and fluoride salts. Gas
generation as a result of cryolite disintegration and interaction with the melt leads to the capture of
harmful impurities and their diffusion on the melt surface. Both ultradispersed particles of titanium
and zirconium oxides and formed metal fine-dispersed particles of Ti and Zr can lightly diffuse and
spread uniformly throughout the whole volume of the cast iron melt, due to gaseous products. As a
result of the above-mentioned effects, the concentration of crystallisation centres increases.
Besides, refractory particles of titanium and zirconium oxides with admixtures Nb, Hf, Cr, Sr, Mo
(Tmelting = 1521–2758 ◦C), included in MM, can act as “microrefrigerators” accelerating the cooling rate
of the melt and changing the crystallisation conditions. According to the data [25], the introduction
of 1% of alloying elements into the melt lowers the melt temperature by approximately 10 ◦C. In the
present paper, when melting cast irons, 0.3% of MM of the melt mass was introduced. With such an
amount, the melt temperature can lower by ~1–3 ◦C. However, the melt temperature is an integral
characteristic and the actual melt temperature in this microvolume can be significantly lower than the
average temperature of the cast iron melt. As a result of the above-mentioned conditions, the value
of melt overcooling, ∆T, and consequently the radius of the critical nucleus, rcr, reduces to r’cr. Thus,
nucleation centres from rcr to r’cr, which were earlier unstable and dissolved in the melt, and become
stable and are able to grow under new conditions. Consequently, a number of active nucleation centres
of crystallisation will increase, and refinement of structural constituents of the melt by the classification
of Peter Alexandrovich Rebinder will occur [25].
Thus, when introducing MM into the melt of the Fe-C system, the following occurs: (1)
cryolite disintegration, formation of fluoride salts, gaseous products, and metal particles that were
reduced from oxides; (2) formation of the multicomponent system “solid body (oxide particles, metal
particles)/liquid (melt, fluoride salts)/gas (fluorine, hydrofluoric acid)”; (3) formation of the surface
layer by liquid fluoride salts at the interface “solid particle-melt”, enabling a reduction of the surface
tension at the interface “solid body-melt”; (4) facilitated particle diffusion throughout the volume of
the melt in the presence of gaseous products.
Authors of [27,28] undertook the integrated studies on the influence of the ultrafine mixture
TiO2 + ZrO2 + Na3AlF6 on the processes of crystallisation, the structural-phase state, and mechanical
properties of high-chromium cast iron Fe–27Cr–2Ni–2.8C and grey cast iron GJL-250. It was established
that crystallisation processes of high-chromium cast iron and grey cast iron after the introduction of
TiO2 + ZrO2 + Na3AlF6 in the amount of 0.3 mass. % proceeded with a temperature shift of the onset
of precipitation of primary and secondary phases by ~20 ◦C with formation of the structural-phase
state typical for the areas of higher temperatures according to the state diagrams of the Fe-C system.
The change in the crystallisation process in high-chromium cast iron Fe–27Cr–2Ni–2.8C and grey cast
iron GJL-250 leads to a decrease of the sizes of structural constituents of castings (grain structure,
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carbide-forming phases and flaked graphite), volume fraction and localization of primary phases,
as well as parameters of the dislocation structure [29,30]. At this point it is possible to observe
an ambiguous influence on mechanical properties of cast iron Fe–27Cr–2Ni–2.8C and grey cast
iron GJL-250. It has been established that in high-chromium cast iron Fe–27Cr–2Ni–2.8C after the
introduction of TiO2 + ZrO2 + Na3AlF6, strength increases by 53% during compression, and plasticity
by 11%. Wear resistance and corrosion resistance of samples increased 1.5–4 times compared to
the castings obtained according to a standard factory technology [29]. In grey cast iron GJL-250,
after introduction of ultrafine powders, an insignificant increase in the density, strength and wear
resistance occurred; at the same time, hardness and plasticity remain unchanged, which is conditioned
by dispersion and grain-boundary hardening in samples [30]. The presented data showed that the
modifying mixture was effective and can be used for different Fe-C based alloys.
3.2. Influence of Modifying Mixture on Microstructure of Ductile Cast Iron
The quality of castings of ductile cast iron was assessed according to the morphology and
distribution of graphite rosettes, and the phase composition of the matrix. Figure 1 represents the
microstructure of the unmodified and modified alloy.
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Figure 1. Microstructure of ductile cast iron GJS-600-3U: unmodified (a–c); modified (d–f); as-polished
microstructures (a,d); and etched microstructures (b,c,e,f).
When conducting metallographic analysis of the surface of metallographic sections GJS-600-3U, it
was established that after the introduction of MM, the volume concentration and dispersity of graphite
rosettes in samples increased (Figure 1a,d). When assessing the number of graphite rosettes per 1
mm2 of the surface of metallographic sections, it was established that for the unmodified ductile cast
iron, the density of localization amounted to 98 pcs/mm2, and for modified ductile cast irons it was
150 pcs/mm2. After the introduction of TiO2 + ZrO2 + Na3AlF6, the number of graphite rosettes
increased by 1.5-fold. For the assessment of the graphite rosettes diameter in the unmodified and
modified ductile cast irons, statistical processing of data of metallographic sections was conducted and
histograms of size distribution of graphite rosettes were plotted in Figures 1a,d and 2. As indicated in
Figure 2, the distribution of sizes (diameter) of graphite rosettes in the range between ~5 µm and 45 µm
typical for ductile cast irons in both states; the standard deviation salso identical and amounted to
7 µm. It has been established that the average diameter of graphite rosettes in the unmodified ductile
cast iron was dav = 21 µm, and in the ductile cast iron after the MM introduction, dav = 17 µm, which
was substantially lower compared to the unmodified state.
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The introduction of TiO2 + ZrO2 + Na3AlF6 into the melt of ductile cast iron led to refinement of
the grain structure of the ferrite-perlite matrix (Figures 1b,e and 3). In unmodified ductile cast irons,
the grain size of the ferrite-perlite matrix was in the range of ~8–80 µm, and the average grain size
equalled ~38 µm in Figure 3a. After the introduction of MM, the average grain size of the ferrite-perlite
matrix reduced by 1.5-fold and amounted to ~25 µm in Figure 3b. The grain size was in the range
between 4 and 60 µm. The reduction of the standard deviation and the general view of the histogram
of size distribution of grains demonstrated a more concentrated distribution of grains around the
average value compared to the unmodified alloy.
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According to the SEM data of studies, th matrix of ductile cast iron before and after the MM
introduction was characterised by the ferrite-perlite structure in Figure 1c,f. When assessing volume
fractions of phases in the melt, it has been established that in the initial samples, the volume fraction of
ferrite amounts to ~5–16%, perlite is~86–90%, and graphite is~5–8%. After the introduction of MM into
the melt of ductile cast iron, the volume fraction of ferrite increased significantly up to ~20–27%, and its
localization changed. In the unmodified ductile cast iron, ferrite grains were randomly located in the
matrix in Figure 1c, and in the samples, after the MM introduction, ferrite was localised predominantly
around graphite rosettes in the form of interlayers ~10 µm long in Figure 1f. The volume fraction
of graphite in the ductile cast iron after the MM introduction increased to ~5–10%; accordingly, and
the volume fraction of perlite reduc d to ~63–75%. MM i troduction led to a more uniform graphite
depletion of the austenite matr x and, as a consequence, to the increase of the fraction of f rrite
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grains during eutectoid transformation. The studies by the SEM method also demonstrated that the
dispersion of perlite wafers increased in modified ductile cast iron. For the initial ductile cast iron,
perlite dispersion was ∆ ≈ 0.52 µm; after the MM introduction, it was ∆ ≈ 0.38 µm.
In high-strength cast iron with graphite rosettes, both crystalline and amorphous particles of
different chemical compositions could act as the crystallization centres [25]. An increase of the amount
and the volume faction of graphite globules, as well as an increase in the volume fraction of ferrite
in the samples after introduction of MM, was related to the fact that under the influence of cryolite,
superdispersed particles of refractory metal oxides were distributed uniformly throughout the melt
volume, being the crystallisation centres and substrates for formation of graphite rosette. Distribution
of superdispersed refractory particles in the melt created a multitude of areas with thermal and
chemical inhomogeneity, accompanied by the change of crystallisation conditions that do not allow
graphite nuclei to stick together and diffuse through the austenite layer. It is known that at average
cooling rates, austenite, located near graphite impurities, transforms into ferrite [25]. The residual
austenite, located at a distance from graphite, decomposes during eutectic reaction accompanied
by perlite formation [25]. According to literature data, the ferritisation process is characteristic for
low cooling rates of castings [25], which is experimentally confirmed by the curve of cooling of
high-strength cast iron after introduction of MM, for which an increase in the temperature interval of
precipitation of primary phases by ~50 ◦C is observed, thus decreasing the cooling rate of castings and,
consequently, increasing the volume fraction of ferrite.
SEM data are confirmed by TEM data, according to which it is established that unmodified and
modified ductile cast iron consists of the ferrite-perlite matrix and graphite rosettes. According to
TEM data, in ductile cast irons before and after the MM introduction, the ferrite-perlite structure is of
defective nature in Figures 2 and 3. The dislocation density in the perlite structure of the unmodified
ductile cast iron amounts to ~1.19 × 1010 cm−2, in ferrite—~1.0 × 1010 cm−2 (Figure 4). After the MM
introduction into the melt of ductile cast iron, the dislocation density, which equals ~0.61 × 1010 cm−2
for perlite and ~0.47 × 1010 cm−2 for ferrite, reduces (Figure 5).
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Figure 4. Electron microscope image of dislocation structure of unmodified ductile cast iron,
micro-diffraction pattern, taken of precipitated areas: (a) boundary “ferrite-ferrite” and its indicated
scheme (b); (c) boundary “perlite-graphite” and its indicated scheme (d).
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Figure 5. Dislocation structure in modified ductile cast iron: (a) boundary “perlite-perlite”;
(b) boundary “ferrite-perlite”.
It is worth noting that according to SEM and TEM data, MM particles in the structure of ductile
cast iron were not detected. According to the mechanism, presented in Section 3.1, it is determined by
particles dissolution in the melt owing to chemical reactions and, probably, partial particle precipitation
on the periphery of the casting.
3.3. Influence of Modifying Mixture on Mechanical Properties and Strengthening of Ductile Cast Iron
As a result of modification of ductile cast iron, yield strength σ0.2 was reduced by 40 MPa.
Tensile strength σB reduced during compression from 1780 MPa to 1620 MPa. At the same time,
elongation δ was virtually retained (Figure 6, Table 2). The durations of stage III ∆εIII and stage IV
∆εIV remain unchanged. The strain-hardening coefficient at stage IV ∆σIV reduced slightly after the
MM introduction. Hardness and density of ductile cast iron after the MM introduction did not change
and were 286 HB ± 5% and 7200 ± 100 kg/m3, correspondingly.
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Table 2. Characteristics of defor ation curves of un odified and odified ductile cast irons.
Ductile Cast Iron σ0,2, Pa σB, MPa δ, % ∆εIII, % ∆εIV, % σIV, Pa ΘIV, Pa
Unmodified 450 1780 39.0 6.0 33 1030 2300
odified 410 1620 39.5 6.5 33 880 2200
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A lower value of yield stress of the modified alloy was observed, especially, at stage IV. This was
determined by the change of the ratio between perlite and ferrite. After the MM introduction, an
increase in the volume fraction of ferrite and the number of graphite rosettes, and a decrease in the
volume fraction of perlite and the size of its carbide precipitation were observed. The determining
influence on the enhancement of strength properties was exerted by the perlite matrix, the amount of
which decreases, which led to a decrease of the yield stress in the alloy with the modifier.
Wear tests are performed according to the scheme “pin on disc”. The value of the friction
coefficient demonstrated low deviation from the average value, which was practically constant for the
whole friction path for both unmodified and modified ductile cast irons. The data stability allowed
for the indicated phenomenon being connected with the properties of samples’ material, but not for
instrumental error and other random factors. The studies on wear resistance showed that the average
friction coefficient for initial samples of ductile cast iron was 0.51 and for the samples after the MM
introduction 0.49. Linear wear of samples of ductile cast iron as a result of the MM introduction also
decreased from 0.36 mm to 0.25 mm. This was a better index for the products made of ductile cast iron,
operating in a wear-and-tear mode (discs, brakes, shoes, etc.).
3.4. Contribution of Physical Mechanisms to Yield Stress
Strengthening of metal alloys depends on the number of factors, their role in each particular case
will be different, and the share of contribution of separate strengthening mechanisms to the overall
strengthening of the material is also unequal [31–33]. The studies show that after the introduction of
TiO2 + ZrO2 + Na3AlF6 into the melt of ductile cast iron, the following processes take place: (1) volume
fractions of ferrite and perlite change, and ferrite grains settle in around graphitic precipitations; (2)
the dispersity of the ferrite-cementite structure of perlite grains increases; (3) the number of graphite
rosettes increases by 1.5-fold; (4) the grain size of the ferrite-perlite matrix decreases, etc. Such changes
in the structure of ductile cast irons after the MM introduction lead to the reduction of the yield
stress by 40 MPa, tensile strength by 140 MPa, and the increase of wear resistance by 18%. For the
assessment of the contribution of structural constituents to the yield strength (∆σy) of ductile cast iron,
it is expedient to use the ratio [31,32]:
∆σy = PF∆σF + Pp∆σperlite + ∆σg, (3)
where ∆σF—yield strength of ferrite; ∆σperlite—yield strength of perlite; PF and Pp—volume fractions
of ferrite and perlite, accordingly; ∆σg—grain boundary strengthening.
According to [30–32], the yield strength of ferrite presupposes the linear summation:
∆σF = σ0 + ∆σsol.s + ∆σd, (4)
where σ0—stress of dislocations friction in a lattice; ∆σsol.s—strengthening of the solid solution by the
alloying elements and admixtures dissolved in it; ∆σd—strengthening conditioned by resistance of
sliding dislocation to other dislocations in a crystal (deformation strengthening).
According to [32,33], for alloys, based on perlite, contributions to the strengthening mechanisms
are somewhat different compared to those in the alloys based on the ferritic matrix. That is, in perlite
alloys, Orovan mechanisms do not act, but barrier braking does in perlite colonies. Therefore, the
contribution to the yield strength of perlite alloys is determined as a contribution to the yield strength
of perlite by the following ratio:
∆σperlite = ∆σ0 + ∆σsol.s + ∆σP + ∆σd, (5)
where ∆σP—perlite strengthening determined as [30]:
∆σP = k(4.75× t)−1/2, (6)








where t—the distance between cementite wafers in the colonies of lamellar perlite; β = 1/6—const;
G—the average value of shear modulus of ferrite and cementite (G MPa); bc = 0.225 nm—Burgers
vector of cementite.
Friction stress of lattice, σ0: Resistance of a lattice to the movement of free dislocations or
Peierls-Nabarro stress in the first approximation can be brought into correlation with the yield strength
of a metal monocrystal, since this value is minimal stress for the motion of edge dislocations in
the crystal and characterises friction forces in it. According to data [32,34], the friction stress for all
monocrystals after accepting a number of approximations is determined as:
σ0 = 2× 10−4 × G (7)
According to the data of reference materials [32], the mechanical properties of pure metals and
values of Peierls-Nabarro stress for alloys, based on α-Fe, are σ0 ≈ 30 MPa.
Solid-solution strengthening, ∆σsol.s: The assessment of the contribution of solid solution





ki × Ci (8)
where ki—the strengthening coefficient of ferrite when dissolving 1 mass. % of the i-th alloying element;
Ci—concentration of the i-th alloying element dissolved in ferrite. The values of the strengthening
coefficients of the main alloying elements are taken from source [35].
Such elements as Mn, Si, Ni, and P are in practice entirely included into the matrix composition,
and the content of such elements as C, Cr, V, Ti, and others depends on the quantity of strengthening
carbide-forming phases [32]. Since carbide-forming phases do not form in ductile cast irons, except for
cementite, let us suppose that the presence of alloying elements in ferrite and perlite will be similar,
and according to ratio (8), it will amount to ∆σsol.s = 192 MPa for unmodified ductile cast iron and
∆σsol.s = 176 MPa—for modified ductile cast iron. In spite of the fact that the chemical composition of
ductile cast irons before and after the MM introduction is virtually identical, a decrease of ∆σsol.s in the
modified ductile cast iron was conditioned by a slight decrease in the content of Si (by 0.2 mass. %).
Deformation strengthening, ∆σd: According to [33], it is possible to assess the given contribution




where α—dimensionless coefficient which changes within the range of 0.05–1, depending on the type
of a dislocation ensemble; m—orientational multiplier (for α-Fe—m = 2.75, and α—m = 0.5); G—shear
modulus; b—Burgers vector; ρ—dislocations density.
It is obvious that the reduction of scalar density of dislocations in the ferrite-perlite matrix of the
modified ductile cast iron led to the decrease of the contribution from substructural strengthening to
the yield strength (Table 3).
Grain-boundary strengthening, ∆σg: The introduction of TiO2 + ZrO2 + Na3AlF6 into the
melt of ductile cast irons led to a 1.5-fold refinement of the grain structure of the ferrite-perlite
matrix. The contribution to the grain-boundary strengthening is calculated according to Hall-Petch
relationship [31,32]. Taking into consideration the average grain size of the matrix, the contribution to
the grain-boundary strengthening for the unmodified cast iron was 107 MPa and for modified cast
iron it was ∆σg = 120 MPa.
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Perlite strengthening, ∆σP: The contribution to perlite strengthening, according to (6), also
demonstrated a greater value for modified ductile cast irons than that for unmodified ductile cast irons.
For the unmodified ductile cast irons, ∆σP = 120 MPa, and for the modified, ∆σP = 140 MPa. This was
connected with the fact that after the MM introduction to the melt of ductile cast iron, the dispersity of
the ferrite-cementite structure of perlite grains increased.
Thus, the yield strength of ferrite (∆σF) for the unmodified ductile cast iron, taking into
consideration the volume fraction, was 19 MPa, and for the modified ductile cast iron, ∆σF = 59 MPa
(Table 4). Considering the changes of volume fractions of the ferrite-perlite structure in modified
ductile cast irons, according to ratio (3), the yield strength of perlite, ∆σperlite, of unmodified ductile
cast irons was 349 MPa, and of modified was 261 MPa. When assessing the strengthening, the graphite
contribution was not taken into consideration due to insignificant differences of the parameters of
its distribution.

















and PP, MPa ∆σy,
MPa
F P F P
Unmodified 450 1780 30 192 55 64 120 107 19 349 475
Modified 410 1620 30 176 38 43 140 120 59 261 440
The obtained values of contributions of different strengthening mechanisms correlated well with
experimental data. It has been established that the MM introduction into the melt of ductile cast iron
leads to lesser strengthening as a result of: (1) solid-solution strengthening (owing to the reduction
of elements content); (2) substructural strengthening owing to a two-time reduction of dislocations
density; (3) perlite strengthening owing to the reduction of the volume fraction of perlite by 19%.
4. Conclusions
The mechanisms of processes, proceeding as a result of MM introduction based on superdispersed
particles TiO2, ZrO2, and cryolite into the cast iron melt, are proposed: (1) decomposition of cryolite,
formation of fluoride salts, gaseous products and metallic particles reduced from oxides; (2) formation
of the multicomponent system of solid body (oxide particles, metal particles)/liquid (melt, fluoride
salts)/gas (fluorine, hydrofluoric acid); (3) formation of the surface layer at an interface “solid
particle-melt” from liquid fluoride salts enabling a surface tension reduction in the Fe-C system;
(4) facilitated particle diffusion throughout the melt volume in the presence of gaseous products.
The influence of MM based on ultrafine particles of TiO2, ZrO2, and cryolite at an amount of
0.3 mass. % on the microstructure and mechanical properties of ductile cast iron, when retaining base
phase composition (α-Fe, Fe3C and C), has been studied. Based on the foregoing, it is possible to draw
the following conclusions:
1. It has been demonstrated that the change of crystallisation conditions of ductile cast iron after
MM introduction results in: (1) an increase of the volume fraction of ferrite by 19% and graphite
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rosettes by 2%; (2) a 1.5-fold reduction of the average grain size of the ferrite-perlite matrix; (3) an
increase in dispersity of the ferrite-cementite structure of perlite grains; (4) a 1.5-fold increase of a
number of graphite rosettes.
2. It has been established that the changes in the structure of ductile cast irons after the MM
introduction have led to a decrease of tensile strength by 160 MPa and to an increase of wear
resistance by ~10%; at the same time, density, plasticity, and hardness of samples of ductile cast
irons remain unchanged.
3. A quantitative assessment of contributions of mechanisms of ductile cast iron strengthening has
been made. The reduction of the yield point of ductile cast iron after the MM introduction occurs
owing to the reduction of the following contributions: (1) solid-solution strengthening owing to
the lowering of the Si content by 0.2 mass. %; (2) substructural strengthening owing to a two-time
reduction of dislocations density; (3) perlite strengthening owing to a decrease of the volume
fraction of perlite by 19%. In all probability, the retention of the plasticity of the modified alloy
is connected with interference of two opposite mechanisms: a plasticity increase owing to the
increase of ferrite areas around graphite impurities, and a plasticity reduction owing to a 1.5-fold
increase in a number of graphite rosettes being potential spots of initiation and propagation
of cracks.
Thus, it is possible to note that MM TiO2 + ZrO2 + Na3AlF6, after its introduction into Fe-C
cast irons, unambiguously leads to significant refinement of structural constituents, but ambiguously
influences the mechanical properties. In high-chromium cast iron Fe–27Cr–2Ni–2.8C and grey cast
iron GJL-250, there is an enhancement of mechanical properties, but in ductile cast iron GJS-600-3U
there is a strength reduction related to a decrease in the perlite volume fraction, and an increase of the
ferrite volume fraction.
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